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An exceptional and spacious detached family residence set on a private elevated position enjoying extensive
views over the surrounding countryside.

The property has been lovingly and expertly enhanced and decorated to an exceptionally high standard creating
a delightful, homely atmosphere.

The accommodation is versatile and meets a range of family requirements, enhanced by the modern integrated
kitchen, open plan to the dining room.

Luxuriously appointed principal bathroom, ensuite dressing/shower room and cloakroom. The decor throughout
is impeccable enhancing the living rooms and bedrooms. A garden room and enclosed timber decking to rear
complete this delightful house.

Extremely generous parking compliments the detached garage and adjoining workshop/studio which provides
an option for those with a demand for professional accommodation or a hobby requiring space.

The property is convenient to Killinchy and Killyleagh and is an easy commute to Belfast and of course a couple
of minutes drive to Strangford Lough with public transport available at the end of the gardens serving a wide
range of schools in the area.

106a Comber Road
Killyleagh  BT30 9PG

OFFERS
AROUND

£272,500



A C C O M M O DA T I O N

RECEPTION HALL
Engineered wood floor; telephone jack point; two wall
lights.

LOUNGE   4.67m (15'4) x 3.61m (11'10)
Brick inglenook fireplace with pine mantle on cast iron dog grate on raised brick and tiled hearth; engineered wood
floor; tv aerial and telephone jack points.

KITCHEN   4.37m (14'4) x 3.89m (12'9)
Glazed Belfast sink with stainless steel mono mixer tap. Extensive range of painted wood eye and floor level cupboards
and drawers ; matching glazed and illuminated display cupboards; open display shelves; matching wine rack and
wicker storage basket; island unit with fitted drawers; formica worktops; integrated fridge/freezer and dishwasher;
part tiled walls; ceramic tiled floor; gas and electric range cooker with twin ovens, grill and plate warming drawer, 5
ring gas hob and electrical ceramic hob in old brick surround with twin splash and pine mantle concealed lights under
cupboards; open plan to:-



DINING ROOM    4.37m (14'4) x 3m (9'10)
Ceramic tiled floor; feature old brick wall.

LAUNDRY ROOM    2.82m (9'3) x 2.29m (7'6)
Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer taps;
range of laminate eye and floor level cupboards; formica
worktops; plumbed and/or space for a washing machine
and tumble dryer; ceramic tiled floor; part tiled walls.

CLOAKROOM   2.29m (7'6) x 1.37m (4'6)
Ample clothes hooks; ceramic tiled floor; door to:-

WC   2.29m (7'6) x .86m (2'10)
White suite comprising wash hand basin; close couple wc; ceramic tiled floor and part tiled walls.

GARDEN ROOM   3.56m (11'8) x 3.53m (11'7)
Ceramic flagged floor; glazed doors to patio; pine tongue and groove ceiling with 12 volt lighting; high level tv aerial
connection and power point.



BEDROOM 1   3.73m (12'3) x 3.63m (11'11)
TV aerial jack point.

PINE FINISHED STAIRCASE TO:

FIRST FLOOR/LANDING
Hotpress with insulated copper cylinder and Willis
type immersion heater.

BEDROOM 2   4.32m (14'2) x 3.63m (11'11)
Engineered wood floor; built in upholstered
window seat with storage under.

BATHROOM   2.41m (7'11) x 2.36m (7'9)
White suite comprising tiled panel bath with chrome mixer taps and telephone shower attachment' pedestal wash
hand basin with chrome swan neck mixer taps; quadrant tiled shower cubicle with Mira Sport electric shower; glass
sliding shower doors and side panels; close couple wc; tiled walls and ceramic tiled floor; chrome wall mounted
heated towel radiator; extractor fan; Velux ceiling window.



BEDROOM 3   4.17m (13'8) x 3.23m (10'7)
Engineered wood floor; built in upholstered
window seat with storage under.

BEDROOM 4 / DRESSING ROOM   4.06m (13'4) x 3.61m (11'10)
White suite comprising tiled shower cubicle with Mira Sport Electric Shower; glass folding shower doors and side
panel; extractor fan; vanity unit; fitted wash hand basin with chrome mixer taps; cupboards under; tiled floor; built
in wardrobe with mirrored doors; range of three double wardrobes; eye to floor level storage cupboards with nest
of 4 drawers.

BEDROOM 5
3.91m (12'10) x 3.61m (11'10)
(Max Measurements)
Tv aerial connection point.



OUTSIDE Double entrance gates to spacious bitmac drive leading to:-

DETACHED GARAGE    5.87m (19'3) x 4.88m (16')
Electronically operated roller door; florescent
light and power points; separate low flush wc.

GARDENS
Generous gardens to front and rear; tastefully hard landscaped to include flagged terrace; decorative gravel
patio and paths; feature painted wood flowerboxes and trellis; BBQ with fitted gas hotplates; raised timber and
vegetable plots; the gardens are laid out in lawns and planted with a fine selection of ornamental and flowering
shrubs; grasses and spring flowering bulbs which combine to provide colour and interest throughout the year.

WORKSHOP/STUDIO
4.72m (15'6) x 4.62m (15'2)
Florescent lights; powerpoints; engineered
wood floor.

CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £230,000.  Rates Payable = £1947.41 per annum  (approx)
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